
AC18 User Manual
（for 4G camera）

Special Statement

The product is subject to the actual product, the

manual is for reference only. The manual and

program will be updated in real time according

to the product. if there is any upgrated, no

further notice will be given.

Pre-operation preparation：

Ensure there is 4G network in the installation

area, open the case card port, plug in SIM card

and TF card, connect DC12V power supply.

1: Download APP
Mobile browser scan the QR code download

IOS system can use iPhone APP store to
download AC18.

2：Register
Open the APP, log in, if no account, need to
register a new account. See the picture as
below.

3：Add device

3-1：After log in, click “ ”then, click: Scan

QR Code， scan the QR Code in the camera

body, shown in the screenshot

below.

3-2：( Device name: Feel free to change
Factory default username: admin
password:123456)
Click “BINDIT”，as shown:

4：Settings

4-1： Click the middle video area to browse

online video.

Small icon functions are (from left to right)：

1：Alarm message

2：Share device
3：site



4-2 Share device.

Click the share icon - enter the user name

manually, enter the account confirmation of

the other party, and then share the device to

another mobile phone for viewing (as shown

below)

4-3 Settings

Click the small setting icon to modify the

camera name, password, delete device, etc. (as

shown below)

Click settings again to set camera audio, mobile

detection, video recording, title, etc. (as shown

below).

5：Real-time viewing

5-1：Small icon functions are (from left to right)：

Screenshot——Real time photo to mobile.
Record——Real time video to mobile.

Audio——Open the audio（need camera
support）.

Clarity——HD / smooth switching.

Set up——Key parameters setting, like TF
card.

Two-way audio——Talk with device（need
camera support）.

Playback——Playback video in TF card.

5-2：click the icon in the upper right

corner , to display in full screen (as

shown below).

6：APP menu
The home page icons’ function(see as below)

1：Home—— Return to home page.

2：Records——Playback the video and pictures

storaged in your mobile

3：Cloud——Can buy Cloud storage service.

4：Info——Enter app user center


